
DISTRICT MAGISTRATE COURT FOR THEI STATE OF ALASKA 

seCCDd JUDICIAL DISTRICT, AT Name 

In the matter of the incorporation 
of _ KIA,hA 1 

1 

ORDER OF PNCORPORATION 

. . i 
I 

from which 
At this time the court considerrs the records and files 

: * it appears and the court finds that a petition wan duly 
filed in this court and signed by at least 10 tiG;Nlpfide reaidenta 19 
years of age or older of the community of in the 
+ 

qd , Judicial District of the State of Uaaka, 
t e community be incorporated as a P 

rating that 
to the provisions of 

city of the fourth c aa3 pursuant 
B . 

Order was then made-for a public hearing and that order 
duly posted in 3 public places fn Kiana . 

subject 
That a public hearing was held in the community on the 

of incorporation; that upon such hearing thlo court made its 
order finding that it is for the best interest and welfare of 

-a that it become incorporated. 

The court did fix the time for the holding of an election 
to determine whether a majority of the 
community desired to become incorporate 

lifiad electors of said 

3 qua.lAQied voters as election judgels. 
as a city and did appoint 

That copies of the election notice were posted in 3 public 
places within the proposed city. 

That pursuant to said notic an election was duly held on 
the 12th day of June 124 , and the election judges 
have sent to this court their retkrns~d certification, 

That according to aaid return and certif~cete of aaiJ olsr-- 
tion the majority of thoas persons voting, votsd in favor of incor- 
porating Kiana as a city of the fourth class. 

That at said caalection and by.a separate ballot, the elec- 
tors cast their ballots for the election of 5 persona to serve aa 
councilmen of said city; that it appeared from the return of the 
election judgea that the following named pcraons received the highest 
number-of votes as councilmen: . 

l 

Eunene bi f e 

That all matters and things required to bts done and 
observed have been done and performed pursuant to the provisions.of 

And now, the court being fu3J.y advimd and having fomd 
as aforesaid: 

an incoqorated 

scant to the provisions of 



,, -’ 

i- 

8 all the rights, powers a&d privileges granted 
xsssinxxsraxleanaati; that the boundariesr of said 

city shall be as follows: AS z~.?~o(>IG - 480 

Cent-?r point of proposed city boundary Is the SE ao>x?nstZ? of BIA School 
area land !;ear the Kobuk Silver as marIced in Exhibit B to SW corneT 
followi.nF; river bank 23c>O I thence to NW corner 2400 ! thence to NE 
CCL~'~Y 37301 thence to center point 2'fOOl following river bank of 
Kobuk River. 

That the city is declared a body poL.Ltic under the name of 
Kiana an incor 

That said incorporatei city sh a!? 
rated city of the fourth clam; 

1 have perpetual succession by such 
corporate name; 
That said incorporated city is empowered to hold pexwonal and real 
property necessary for its purposes; 
That said incorporated city is emplowered to sue and be sued; 
That said incorporated city is empowered to'make and amend ordinancsd, 
rules, regulations, and orders in accordance with law; 
That said incorporated city is empowered to levy and collect a 
general sales tax; 
That said incorporated city is empowered to do such other acts 
necessary or desirable to carry its powers into effect, or aa may be 
permitted or otherwise authorized by law. 

Further, it is ORDERED, ADJUDGED AHD DZCREED THAT 

Esther Curtis Eu;cl;ena Geffe 

Pctzr Atoruk Larry Westlake 

Ray Blastervold 

be and they are hereby declared to the duly elected councilmen of 
Kl x-la 

and are 
d an incorporated city of the fourth class, 

entitl ed to hold such office of councilmen and perform their 
duties and functions thereof until one year from this date, or until 
their mccmxm8 me elected and qualified. 

Signed 
&&t&z 

( NOTE : This order i= made UU~ by tko n+u-ba--iot jF9aglaLrate only if 
the vilLage votes to incorporate; this is made out only after the 
Magistrate is satisfied that the returns and certification received 
from tkx2 Election Judges are accurate. The order muat include a 
detailed descriptdon of the boundaries of the village a8 was included 
with the petition. This order must be retained by the District 
Magistrate aa part of the permanent incorporation fi2.e for the 
village. > 
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